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An Address 
BEFORE THB 
~istorical .fociet!! 
OF TIIS • 
.fouth Carolina Conference. 
AT 
~rangeburg • .south Carolina. 
DECEMBER 5th, 1899, 
B Y 
prof. UJ . .f. Morrison. 
METHODISM IN AND AROUND ORANGEBUR6. 
Some Fragments of Its History. 
Mr. President: A Ia.y-man, the first 
e lec ted to this position, one w ho 
l eaches history In a Slate school, begs 
leave to assure you a nd his other f el-
low m e mber s o C the Hls lo r'leal Society 
of the South Carolina Confer'ence of 
cordial appreciation of the honor d o ne 
In calling him to Ule w Ol'k h e n o w un-
d ertakes, having se lect ed as his sub-
j ect: "Methodism In and Around 
O,'angebu rg-Some Fragments ot He 
His tory. " 
(
Our Slale Conference Is older tha 
t he Constitution of our United Slates. 
The form el' h eld its first session, not 
far R\yay, in the c ity of C harleston, in 
MIHCh. 1787, while th e latle r" was fram -
e d In Philadelphia, In Lhe following 
September. 
O u r annual Confe rence and our c ity 
of Columbia 81'e of the sam e age, A 
new churc h nnd a new Stale capita l 
w el'e, according to a sch ool history, 
n ow oul of print, the ch let events of a 
governor's adminl~tratlon. '1'0 the r'e-
cOI'd: 1785-'87, William Moultrie, gov-
e l'nor, The M ethodists flr's t make their 
appeH l'a nce flM a I'c llgious (rate rnllY In 
Cnrollnll, The town of Columbia or-
der ed to be laid out and made the sent 
at government. (Slmm's History ot 
South Cnrollna ,1840, Appendix,) 
W e are In se"slon this evening with-
In a hundred miles of the spot whe l'e 
John 'Vesley nrs t se t foot on the shore 
of America" Whcn "the Fath el' or his 
Country" was a child three yeal's old-
In the sam e year, 1735--tbat OU I' foun-
(l eI' accompan ied Ogle thorpe to Savan-
nah as n " ml ssi onal'y c haplain," the 
Germans who seltled Orangeburg, ar-
rived In Ch a l'les t on, While W es ley 
was "preaching and r eading the liturgy 
dally, fOl'ding rivers, crossing swamps, 
sleeping on the ground, tasting, going 
barefoot ed among the children at 
school to encourage those w h o h ad n o 
shoes," these stu l'dy Germans were 
making fo r themselves and their' de-
scendants h om es on lhe Edisto, wer e 
l aying the foundllll ons ot this goodly 
city, which, now tor the thir'd time, en-
t erta ins the ann ua.l Conference, Amerl-
Clln M ethodism and the c lly at Ol'ange-
burg are eflun l-aged- rnol'e limo e lg ht-
scol'e y ear s. 
About 60 miles fl'om Orangeburg, 
eastward, Fl'a nc l s Mar lo n lived, died 
n.nd Is burled, W eem s tells us that the 
o ld general , n sh o l't time before h e 
bl'ealhed his l ast, " B earing one at his 
fl'iends say that the M ethodists and 
Baptists w ere Pl'ogrel'ls! ng rapidly In 
some parts ot the State, replied: 
'W e ll , thank God tor that; that Is good 
news.''' ,\Vh ethet' or not Mal'ion said 
ao may be QuesUo ned , There can be 
no question as t o the fact that the 
M eth od ists w cr e, at tha t time, making 
rapid prog'l'ess. 
Ramsay, In his his t o r y o f the Stn.te, 
pT'~race dated 31st D ecember, l 80S , u. 
work pl'onounced by Dr. C harles KeJl-
(10 11 Adams " sti li pl'obabl y the most 
acceplal)le hlstol' of South Car o1lna," 
speaking at the M ethod i s t s' fll's t ap-
peal'ance In the common wea lth. Hays: 
"For the l as t 10 or ] 5 years they huve 
Illc r'cased beyond any fOl'mer example, 
They have b een Inde-tatlgable In their 
lnbol's, p reaching abundantly In the 
most remote settlemen ts, and w h er e 
lh~ re h ad been no pl'e\'!ou s means ot 
r eligiOUS Instruction. • • • That 
gl'eat good has rf"sulted from the l a-
bo r's ot the M etho<lists Is e\'Wen l to n il 
who nre aC(I U aln te~l with the S tate o f 
the country before and since they 
('ommenced their evangelisms In 
South Carolina, Dl'lInkaJ'(ls have be-
come sah el' nnd ol'derly, bruisers, bul-
lies a nd blflckguards, m eek, Inoffensive 
llnd peaceable; profane swearers, de-
cent I n theil' conver sa tion," 
Mills, In his statis ti cs, speaking or 
Orangeburg, says: "Th e population, 
w ealth, Indust!,y , har'mony and r eligion 
of the d'istl"ict have astonishingly im~ 
11I'O\'ed since the year 1790," 
In a "Statistical A ccount of Omuge· 
bUl'g District, C hiefly r,om Communi-
Cal Io ns of 01' , Jamison and Dr, She-
c ut,"' IJUbllshed as an appendix In 
Ramsay's Hls tol'Y ot South Cal'ollna, 
the ~ludent sees this statemellt: "Since 
the M ethodists have become numel'ous 
there Is less of that Indolence and dis-
tress which \ .. as common before, 
Preaching houses sl'e e~tablished at 11.\. 
Illost every 5 or 10 miles, accordi ng to 
population, nnd these al'e well supplied 
with Itiner a nt p r'eacher s, The su<;cess 
a ttend ing this plan has been great." 
A conparlson may here be In order, 
An o ld woT"lt, publi shed more lhan 70 
),(:8 1'8 ago (MlIl's Statistics of South 
('nro! inn) InrQl'ms us that there wer'e 
In Or'angeburg Distric t "raul' religious 
f4eClS, Methodists, Baptists. Luthc l"nns 
and a smnll congregation ot Eplsco-
JHllluns, The firs t mOSl numerous, this 
society counting now \,200 communl~ 
cnnlS (750 whites, 450 black and per-
sons at co lor), ••• Thel'e are about 
I"Methodlst chur'ch es. t our Bnp-
tI!it , three Presbyterian and one 
Episcopa l. These M ethodis t church es 
nre attended r egu larly by the clr'cult 
rider s and ofte:n by thei r local Pl'each -
er s, Both Methodis ts and "Baptists in-
c rease, The d escendants ot the old 
stock" (ot another' chur'ch) "tram tht! 
want ot preacher s ot their own d £>-
nomlnRtlon are railing In either with 
HUllllslH or M l!thodlsts, accordi ng to 
the neighborhood in which they live," 
Nnw tUl'n to It r ecent authority- the 
lTnlted ~tllles census ot ]S!lO, b~ll.rlng 
In mind that thel'e WliS less t enitor'y 
III Orangeburg County whl'1l the CE' nsus 
was taken than th £>re was In Orange-
burg District when "Mill's Statistics" 
cam e from the press, 
ME'thodlSl 1!Jplsco pnl (South): Organ I· 
7.atlon!~, 34 churc h ecllflces, 34; value o f 
('hurcil Pl'opel'ly, $35 ,985; communicants 
or members, 3,8G9, 
Baptist (r'egulal'): Organizlltions, 27: 
chu1'ch ed ifi cE'S, 26: va lue ot church 
prOller ty, $40,100; communicants or 
members, 2.574, 
Llltherans: Organizations, G; church 
('d lfices, 7: value ot church pro per ty, 
$11,250: communlcnnts or members, 542, 
Pr'('sbyterlan (Southern): Organlzn~ 
lions, 2; c hurC'h edifices, 1 : va lue ot 
church property, $8,000; communican t s, 
87. 
Pr'o tt-stant Ept!:!copal: Ol'ganlzatlons, 
1 : chul'ch ed ifices, 1 : value of church 
properly. $3 ,000; communIcants or 
m embers, 66, 
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N egl'oes not Included, As they w ere 
Inc luded in the 1,200 M ethodists or thl'ee 
quartCt'S of 0. century ngo, l et us glance 
at theI r s taUstl cs : 
Methodist EPiscopal: O rganizati ons, 
25; chu rch edifices, 25; value at chur'eh 
proper'ty. $18,600: communicants, 3,243, 
Aldcan l\'fethodlst Episcopal: 01'-
ganlzalions, 14 ; church d clHcE;'I!I, :12: vul-
ue ot ch urch properly, $16,900; com-
municants or m embers, 4,950, 
Both: Ol'ganlzo llons, 39: church edi-
fice!'!, 57, value ot ehul'ch propel'ty, 
$35,500: commUnicant!! , 8,103, 
Hegulur Baptist : Organizations, 36: 
ch urch edifices , 37; va lue or. churc h 
property, $37,350: communlcant.s ai' 
members, 5,182, 
Ovel" half th e church members In 
Oran~cbu r'g County nr'e M ethodl s l s, 
In thinking or the work and some 0( 
Its "i",I!)le r esults, In study ing secular 
publications to learn of M eth odll'lm'R 
w o nderfu I pr'ogress in the r egi ons 
'round a bollt, one recalls the flrst 
words nn~hed over the elec tri c wire, 
"What h a th God wrought!", nnd nnt~ 
urally asks hlmselt', who w er e, and w ho 
are, the hUman co-workel's? Theil' 
names ~hould be to lIR olmost a~ sac-
red as those on the fa mily r ecOr'd In 
the o ld Bible at home, For these 
names and dates your speaker 18 In-
d ebted t o our wor'thy pr'csldent, R ev , 
H , Ras('om Browne, 
Orangeburg and the surrounrlinl; 
country wer'e served from 1787-the 
year OUl' annual Confel'ence h eld Its 
first sessIon-until 1801 by the follow-
Ing pres iding elder s : 
Reve l'ley Allen (1787), R euben 11:\111'1 
(1788-'92), Isaac Smith (1793), Philip 
Bruce (1794-'95), Enoch George (1796), 
Jonnlhnn .lackson (1797), B enjamin 
Blnnton 0798-'1800) and James ,TenkJns 
(1801), Their t{'rrltory was known aR 
South Carollna, 
Pr'om 1802 until 1811, the district waH 
known as SalLHln, ond hrld ror Its sub-
bishOps G eor'g e D ougherty (1802- '04), 
Brllto n Capel (1805-'06), Lewis M yers 
(1808-'09), RNldlck Pierce (J SIO), and 
Vi', M , Kellll edy (1811), 
From ] 8]2 until 1824, th\l~ sec .. : ')n was 
In E d is to District, ano me prr>sldlng 
elders were: W . M , l{E'nl"e(ly (1 81 ~~' l3), 
J ohn ('oll1nsworth (1814~'15), Alex, ToI -
l e)' (1816-'17), James Norlon 0 818- ']9), 
L ewis ?t.l ye r'!oj (1820- '23) , and James 0, 
Andrew (lR~4), 
(' hllrl e~ton Distric t , from 1825 to 1853, 
embr'flced this part at the t erritory of. 
the Contel'enee, and the p rps l{1lng el-
dprs were: James 0, Andrew (l825~ '26), 
Wllllam Capers (1827-'30). H enry Bass 
(1831-'34), Nicholas Talley (]S35-'38), 
l:)enry Bass (1839-'4.2) , Robert J. Boyd 
(1843-'46), S. 'V. Cape l's (l847-'4!). Chlls. 
Belts (1850-'53), and 1:1. A . C. Walker 
(1854). 
For tour years this part of our wOl'k 
was In the Columbia DistrIct, whose 
presiding elders were '\VilHain C rOOk 
(1855-'07), and ,V. A. Camewell (1858). 
The prese nt name, Orangeburg, ap-
peal's In 1859, and the dlstl'i c t was serv-
ed by P. A. M. Williams (1859), Jamel:; 
StaCY (1860), F. A. M ood (1 S61), William 
G. Connor (1862-'64), and A. M.. Chrellz-
bel'g (lS65-'67) . 
'I'hen 1'01' two years (lS6ii-'6D) this 
chal'ge was in Chal' les ton District, A, 
M. Chreltzber~. presiding e lder. 
FOf' two y ears this Cll'c ult was In 
Bamberg Distric t, with D. J . Simmons 
pn~sldlng (' Id ", r in 1870 and F . .I'tl. K en-
neel y In 1871. 
For 27 yeal's, since 1872, this ch"rg(' 
has bee n In Orangeburg Dlsll'let, which 
has had as presiding elders: n. A. C. 
Walker (1872-'74), William 1\-t ai'll n 
(1875-'78). M3nnlng Brown (1879-·8::!). 
Thomus Raysor (1883- '86). T . .T, C lyde 
(1 S7-'GO), J. " ' alter Dickson (1 891-'94..), 
.Tohn Owen (1895-'98) and H. Bascom 
Bl'owne (1899). 
The c ircuit was "Edisto" 1'rom 1787 
to 1800, and the preachcl's In c harge! 
were Edward " 'est (1787), Henry 
Bingham. and William Gassaway 
(17S8) . Isaac Smith and L emuel 
Andrews (178D), Michael Burge and Ac-
qullla Sugg (1790), Michael Burge and 
Joh n \Vood (1791), Fnmcis Parker and 
Benjamin Tal'l'ant (1792). John RUJ:lsell 
cnd Samu e l Ansl ey (l793) . Isanc Smith 
(1794). Enoc h George, J. Rogel'S and B. 
'l'arrnnt (179:;), .J. Gibson. M. \"V' llson 
and M. Blac k (1796), John SImmons 
and Nathan Williamson (1797). Geo r ge 
Clal'k, L. Floyd and ",rll ll am WesL 
(17!)B) . J . . Tenkins. M . Matthews and J. 
Dl11ard (1799), L ewell e n Evans and 
Zac'hal'lfth Maddox (1800). 
It was within this period that South 
Ca l'ollna l'atlfled t!l e Constitution 01' 
th e United States- May 23. 1788-belng 
the eighth ot the thirteen to do so, and 
two years afte l'wR,"d s adopt€!d the State 
Constitution, which r e mained In force 
until the time 01' the war betwen the 
States. 
For two ye:l"s the circuit was kn own 
t!s Orangeburg and Edisto, ani! was 
served by J o hn Campbell and Thomas 
Darley (1801), followed by Hanover 
Donnn, Thomas Darley a.nd Hugh Por-
t er (lS02), 
Edisto and O"angeburg was the name 
In 1803. and the preachers in charge 
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were Lewellen Evans and Meshac 
Boyce. 
ThE'1l fol' two yeul's th e charge was 
rlgaln ca lled Orangeburg and Edis t o , 
and was manned by William W est 
<:Ind Gabrie l Christian (1804), and Fra u-
cis Bird and John Hill (1805), 
For one y e ar, 1806, th e c ircuit was 
called Edisto and Cypress, and Its 
preachers were David Dunnelley, Thos. 
B e al'thc ock and WllIlam McKen ney, 
FI'om ]807 to 1811 the work was nam-
ed F:dlsto CirCUit, anel the pl'eachen~ In 
<:harge were John McVean and L even 
Sellers (I807), .Tames J e nkins and Rich-
mond Noll ey (1808), Charles L , K e nn on 
and William S. T a ll e y (l 809), Will iam 
Scott and Urban Coop(' r (1810). J. E. 
G lenn and Samuel Jenkins (1811). 
For 159 years the circuit 's name was 
OI·angebul'g. The pastors were: WI!-
liflm Cape l'~ (1812) , J esse Stancell 
(18] 3), Samuel K. Hodges and ,VHllam 
F. Easter U 8H ), Dan1el Brown and 
""VUllam Winningham (115), David 
Hlll1"rd (1816), John M c Lendon (1 S17). 
J acob Hill and 'Wllllam Connell (HUS) . 
.10hn Se hl'oble and Matthew Ravtord 
(l819) , Allen 'fumeI', Thomas Gni-dner 
and Stephe n Bass (1820), T, Taylor, T , 
Gardner and J. Murrow. supernumer-
ary. (1821), nobe l't Adams and J ohn 
R e ynolds (1822). John Murrow and 
Benjamin Gaines (1823). Travis Owen, 
Daniel F. " rade, and Orange burg vl1-
lage J ohn Mul'l'Ow (Ut24): J o hn Mood 
and George MOOr e (1 825), Elisha Ca llo-
way (1826) , A~bury Morgan and H. 
Rogers (1827), G. W. Moore and S. "'IV. 
Cane rs (]R2S), Elisha Ca lloway and 'V. 
M. ~qghtman (1829). Bond English and 
Wi ll iam H. E l lison (1830). Robert Ad-
ams and Churc hw e ll A. C "owell (1831), 
Samuel Dunwot'ly a nd p , W . Clenny 
(1832) , T. 1'1 L edbetter and S. Dun-
wody (.1833), n. H , Capers and T. Hug-
gins (1834). G. W. Moore and J . L . 
Smith (1 835). J . G, POf<te ll and W . Hal-
ton (1836). J . G. Pos tell and G. A. Tal-
ley (1837), 1\lorgan . Turren tine and 
Louis J, l'um (838), M. C, Turre ntine 
and James H . Chandle r (1839) . A. Mc-
COl'Quodalc :J.nd S. Dunwody (I8otO), A. 
M cCorquodal e and A. M . C hl'eJtzberg 
(841) . Joel W . Townse nd and W esley 
L. Pegues (1842), D. G. M cDanie l and 
D . . T. Simmons (1843) . D. G. McDanie l 
and William Carson (1 8H) . C. A . C row-
e l and Jose ph Galuchat (1 845) , C. A. 
Crowel and H. F. P orter (1846). R. J . 
"Boyd and O. A. Chreltzberg ( 847), n. J. 
Boyd and L. O ' N elll (1848) , W. G. Con-
nor (1849). William C "ook and Wll\1t.un 
M . Lee (1850), William C I'ook and Wil-
Ham W . Mood (1851), William H. Flem-
Ing a n d O. A. Darby (1 852), Willia m H . 
Fleming and .T. S. Ervin (l85a). William 
H. Lawton and J. S. F.rvln (1854) . D . .T. 
Simmons and WIlliam H. l.o.wton 
(1855), D. J. Sim mons and ·W . \V. 
Mood (1856), M , L. Banks !:lnd F. M. 
1I.io rgnn (1857), P. A . l\f. Willinms and 
D . A. Ogburn (1858), John Walts and 
D. A. Ogburn (1859), A. B. Stephens 
and J. L. Dixon (1 860). A , B. Stephens 
nnd R. B. Tan'ant ( 1 61) . .Tohn 'V. K e l-
ly and Ancll'r;w J. Stokes (1862), J ohn 
W . Kelly (1863) , A . M. C hre ltzberg und 
J ohn Inabinet (18G4), .T. L. SIOy (t865-
'66), W. G. Conne r (1867-'68), J . C, 
rlsp (1869) . and F. Auld (1870). 
In 1871 Orangeburg was set off as a 
station. The pas t o rs of the s tation 
h ave been: F. Auld ( 1871-'73), .T. B. 
Call1ilbe ll (1874-'76), S. A. \Ve be r (1877-
'78), O. A. Darby (1879-'81), W . R. 
Hlchardson (1 882-'83) , J. L, Stokes 
(1884) , .T. E. Carli s le (1885-'87), L . F , 
Beaty (1 8SS) , G. P. Wau~lOn (1889- '92), 
C . .B. Smith (1893-'94), J . T . Pate (L80S) , 
and E. O. Watson (1896-'99). 
O rangeburg Circ uit since 1875 has 
beer. se rved by D . D. Dantzle r (3 
year·s). R . W . Barber (1) . . J . C. Bissell 
(2) .• J. B. Platt (3) . D. Tiller (3), M .. 
Dar'gan (1). J. E. Grier (3), J . W . Mc-
Roy (3). C. H . C lyde (2), _ . C. Yongue 
(2), W . L. Walt (1), and E. P. Hutso n 
(1) . 
F or many Inter es ting Incidents In th e 
ilves o f not a few o f these worthies 
see Chre ltzbc rg's Early M e thodi s m In 
the Caroli nas, published. h\'o years 
ago, by r equest o f ou r llnnua l Con fe r -
ence. and afT.ection ately dedtcnted to Its 
m em bers-a book well wo r·th Its price, 
find a place In every home In which 
th('re Is R M ethodist. 
Dr. Chr~llzberg tells us that Bishop 
Asbury. nft(>r t he second sess ion o f the 
a nnu n l o nference. pressed on to Cat-
lie Creek, In the Edisto Circui t. Gassa-
way w ith him, and complnlned that th e 
people were "Insensib le, " "more in love 
w i th Christ's messengers than wlth 
f'hrlst." Two or three years later the 
same Itineran t complained of good 
people. in anoth er section or the State, 
that they l earned to Cal\' inl s m and 
loved strong drink. 
Five score and five years ago, Eno('h 
George. then 27 years old , 21 year s late r 
ordained Bishop, was sent t o the Edisto 
Circ uit. H e t etls u s hi s labors were or 
a most painful kind; In a d esert land. 
among a lmost Impassable swamps, and 
unch"r bilious dlsenses ot a lmos t eVf>ry 
claSI§. wh ic h unHtted him for duty In 
C harles ton or among2t the h ospltahle 
Inhabitants of the pine barrens. In the 
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midst o f a11 this bi s m\nd was stayed 
on God and k ept In perfec t pen.ce. 
(Chre ltzbe rg's l\l e thodl s m. p. 61) . Ol 
him this r ecord may be read e lsewh e re: 
" He was a man of deep piety. of great 
slm~ lI clty at manne r'S, and a pathe ti c. 
powerlul and s uccessful preach er ." 
(S tandard Ame rican Encycloptt ediu). 
Late in the last centUl'y Philip 
Bruce was "stntlonC!d In Cha.rles ton 
w Hh the oversight of George town and 
Edis to. He was a bo.c11 e \or. a~ were 
m ost ot the ca dy preachers." Of him 
It has been written, and published, that 
h e was "once near being marri ed , but 
on co ns ultallon wHh Asbury. he was 
JlI'evailed on to re main s ingle. The 
(lear o ld bach e lor biSho p occas io nally 
feare(l that 'th e devil a nd the women 
would ~et nil hi s preach e rs.' .. (Chrellz-
b eT'g's l\Jelh otll s m. p . 66). 
A centu ry s ince J ames J enkins was 
sent to Edisto C irc uit, whIch had bee n 
en larged. ex t e nd ing from the Sava n-
Ha h rive r to within 30 miles of C harles-
ton. a nd from Coosawbatc hl e swam p to 
the Santee 1'1ver. J en kins. then seven 
years nn itlnernnt, thought the c i rcuit 
In a worse conditi o n than a ny he had 
e\'er traveled, few c lass paper s, nnd 
scarcely any CH1SS m eeti ngs at nil .. It 
wns teal'pd h e would I'uin th e c hurc h , 
but theRe fears proved ground less. 
Father J e nkins was not afraid of' th e 
c lose-pruning process. At one c hurc h 
there we r e 26 m em be rs. He e xpe lled 
.1 3 of th e m. 
\\rllilam Cape l·s. th en three years a 
member o f the Conference. r ode the 
neWly-formed Orangehurg Ci rcuit the 
yeHr of the outbreak ot o ur second war 
w ith G I'ca t OrHaln. In hi s "Autobiog-
raphy" he gives th e bounds o f his w ork 
and says: "A pl ensant circu it It was 
and a desirable appointment." 
Who of aliI' pl·C!fl.c hel's are burled in 
Orangeburg County ? In answer, we 
h £'a1' of these: H e nry Bingham. en-
t t> red 1785; died 1788. i'he Hrs t of our 
dead t o be Inld away In South Carolina 
aol l. Eis grave may be seen at Cattle 
C reek camp ground. B. Thomasson, 
1833-'41. Redick Pierce. 1805-'60. H e 
rcsts n ea r R ock Swamp. o n the Stro-
man plantation. Danie l A. Ogburn, 
18r;3-) 86S. Died a chaplain In the Con-
f4'!de l'ata arm y. Burled by th e Masons 
In North Car o linA. In the spring of' the 
year. In the follo\vlng fall his body 
was. by th e sam e order, brought to 
Orangeburg and r eburi ed In the Cul-
c lasure tamlly burying-gr ound . J ohn 
D. W. Cr ook, 1851-'66. C harles Wlll'IOn. 
]83 l -]S73. Burled at White House 
Church . J ohn B. Massebenu, 1858-'84. 
Sleeps at Sardis C hurch . Tho mas B. 
Boyd, 18804 '84. J ohn W. Kelly, 1841-
'85. Burl ed at Providence C hurc h. A. 
B. L ee, 1876-'85. Thomas RaySQr, 18(;0-
'96. His grave Is In Sunnyside ceme-
tery, this c ity . D . Z, Da,nt;l: ler, 1875-'99. 
A re the r e others? Who are they? 
Whe re are the ir graves'! The poe t-
pries t penned great truths when h e 
wrote: 
"Give me a land with a grave In each 
s pot 
And names In the graves that sh a ll not 
be torgot. - • • 
The re's a g rana eur In graves." 
The dweller on the Nile Qnd the In-
dian by the M ississippi guarded the 
buda! places at their ancestor a. The 
y our.g J e w, c UP4bearer at the Persian 
court, whe n h e lea rned of "th e place 
of hi s fathe r' s sepulchre lying waste." 
sa t down, wept, m ourned, fas ted and 
prayed . The n h e had the klll g send 
him to the c i ty where his fath e rs we r e 
burle d, and then it was that h e b ullded 
the w a ll s a nd had the p eople t a ug ht 
the words at the law. 
The J ews thought Mary was going 
t o the grave to weep there. whe n she 
goIng where J esus was. "The Son of 
Man" asks a t' his fri e nd: "Whe re have 
ye la Id him ?" 'l ' h e a nswer is : "Come 
and see." The n "Jesus w e pt." Atle r-
wards he sale}: "Take y e n way the 
stone. LazarUS, come torth . Loose 
hIm. and le t hIm go." 
Through the courtesy of Mr. Andre w 
C. D ibble. and th e quarter ly conference 
of th!.!;! c h arge. w e h ave had the privl ,· 
lege of r ead ing', and stud ying, the re4 
cords of Orangeburg C il'cult "Quartel"ly 
m ee ting Con ferences" from 1819 to 
1870. L e t us loo k in on some of these 
Confe re nces and see the lathers at 
the ir work. Two generations ago the r e 
were often more than monosynabtc an-
s wers to the q u esUon: "Are there any 
complai nts?" H ear a f e w from the 
mInutes: "It was compla ined that the 
c lasses h ave not been r egul a rly m e t in 
O ra ngeburg." 19th Oct ober, 1827. 
The next year "A complaint was 
m ade ol a neglect ot disc ipline in the 
soc.le ty at L ebanon." (l6th January, 
1828). 
Fif teen months la ter "Brother Dan-
nelley s uggested that he thought Bro-
the r Murrow and BroUler WInnIng-
h am might he more u seful It they 
would preach out at other preaching 
h ou ses besides in Orangeburg." 4th of 
April . 1829. 
A few months afterwards "Brother 
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Danne il ey stat ed two grounds ot com-
plalnl. 1st, A neglect or the ordinanceS 
and duties 0( r e llgion among many ot 
our m em bers, Buch as no l taking the 
sacrament at the Lord 's supper; not 
p l-aylng in the t.amily. 2d, The wearing 
of gold and superfluous ol·namenls." 
(26t h Sep te mbe r, 1829). 
"Brot her Cli ffts s uggest ed that there 
Is no t s uftl clent ca re taken In the ad-
miss ion of pe r sons in our love-teasts, 
a nd thlnk:~ It Improper tha.t any stng-
l/'lg shou ld be carri ed on In our class -
mee tings while the preach er or leade r 
Is In the act at examining a member." 
t27 thMarch , 1830). 
Again, "Then~ wer e som e complalnt~ 
r espec tin g c laR!'. leaders neglecting thei r 
duti es, and also about mem bers drl'!;$l:!-
Ing s u pe rfluously, e tc." (l3th July, 
1832). 
One othe r extrac t as to dress and ne-
gl f'ct of duty : " Some desultory C011 \'er-
satlon w a.s he ld concerning dreas 
among the m ember s. and Bro. Dun-
wody complained that many members 
or soc ie ty neglected to attend meet-
Ing." (4th October, 1833). 
The next " compla Int" we note Is of 
a differ ent nature. "Brolher :Moore"-
preach e r In c h tll"ge-"complnlned that 
Brothe" J ohn L . Smith, the junior 
Ill'each er on thl::. c i rcuit. had married 
without ta king prope r counsel with hi s 
bre thren." (20th January. 1836) . The 
minu tes show Brother Smith was not 
present to de fend hlmsell':. Doubtless. 
he could have give n a sc riptural ex-
c u se tor his absen ce, Did Brother 
Moore s hare Asbury's f ear of "the devil 
and the women ?" 
Under a ca ll for "complaints or ref-
e rences." at Orangeburg, on 30th De-
cember, 1843, the student finds this 
Item: "Bro the r G-. having sued u 
brothe r withou t la king the COUrse th e 
d lsclpllne dh'ects bet ore going to s uit 
was tri ed l or brea ch at discipline, a nd 
SOCiety consenting to ben r with him, 
the preacher r e t e rs the case he re, !Ln d 
lhe c.ecl slon at t he society was annulled 
a nd h e expe ll ed." Later, a motion to 
recons ide r Broth er G.'s case w as made 
a nd lost. 
F ourtee n yeara later a preache r In 
ch arge followed pr&cedent jost quoted, 
and pe r severed In prosecuting even 
unto convic ti on after acquittal. A 
brother, acc used ot immo rality, h ad 
been arraigned be fore his own society, 
a committee at w hich dId not find him 
g uHty. The pastor dllTered trom the 
committee, and brought the case bet ore 
the (LUarte rly conter e nce. This body, 
after d eliber a ting thereo n, reterred the 
case to the society for a new trial. 
This time tl1C nccused was convicted 
and expelled, He then appealed to the 
C1URI'tt'I'ly conference, which, nftel' thor· 
ough Investlgnllon, sustaJned the aellou 
of the committee. 
The "11l\~lslble spirit ot wine" was one 
of the "powers" that our tathers had 
to wre!;tie against GO years ago. The 
old jout'nal tells of one minister who 
sold liquor, and another, who was In 
the habit of' drinking It, both members 
of the quarterly conference. That 
body, In 1830, adopted the (ollowing 
pl-eamble and resolution: 
"Whereas, Brolhel' 'V- L- has been 
in the habit or r etailing spirituous II· 
quors, contrary to the discipline, anel 
this after promises very solemnly mllde 
to the district conrerence to the con-
trary, h e be depl'lved of his ofticlal 
Slandlng." 
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In the minutes ot the next session 
occurs this record: "Brother W- L - , 
who at the last quarterly conference 
hod been deprived of his official stand-
Ing, presented himself before the con· 
f e l'cnce, and, pl'ofesslng his submission 
to the sentence of that conference, so-
1I('lted tha t he might be restored to his 
ministerial tunctlons: chiefly on the 
ground that since somi:'ttme prior to the 
conf~rence when he was silenced he 
has desisted from the practice of I'll· 
tailing, and purpo!'tes, and p!'omlses, 
new! r to retail. 01' otherwise to sell, 
APl!'tuous U(Juors again as long as he 
13 a brethodist. Whereupon, It was 
\'oted that Brother L.'s credenllals be 
restored," 
So much for the brother who put the 
hottle to his neighbor's mouth. Now 
let us see how It WAS with him who 
seemed tond of looking at the wine 
when It was red, when It w ent "down 
Sllloothly." Al l\. quartel'ly meeting 
conference, In the tall of ]847, a local 
d eacon's character was taken up for 
examination. It appeared to the Con-
ference that he had been In lhe habit 
of using ardent spirits , thought, by 
Fame, to be In violation of QUI' rule, 
The accused brother 'vas heard, There 
was much deliberation, and then It was 
resolved that the deacon be "suspended 
from the ministry until h e shall gl .... e 
satisfaction to the quarterly conter-
ence that he has conformed to the rule 
ot the church on lhls subjt>ct," Six 
years Jater, "A motion to restore this 
brother's license" was "deferred that a 
recommendation might be obtaIned 
trom his society," At an acljoUI'ned 
meeting, seven weeks afterwards this 
",roposlUon to restore tbe license was 
defeat ed, the ayes and noes having 
been call('u for a.nd r ecorded. 
The people cal1ed Methodists, Jiving 
between the Edisto and the Santee, 
spoke G5 years ago with no uncel'tllln 
sountl, 8S to the use of liquor io elec-
tions. R ead the journal: "'Ve will 
support no candltlnle, for any otllce, 
known to elecllonef'r In person, or 
through friends, by tl'en tlng wllh spir-
ituous ilquoT's, 01' to be a constant re-
tailer of splrltious IIquol's, and we re-
commend Kame to our brethren llnd all 
well wlshel'S at temperance," etc, (June 
28th, 1834). 
A few extracts from the ol d minutes 
will remind our older people, and mlly 
inform some or our young fri ends, of' 
Melhodlam's work fOr the Hla.ves. OUI' 
chUrCh cal'ed for the negro. A com-
plaint was made to the OrangebUl'g 
qual'terly coofl!l'ence. June, 1848, 
against a brother, a local elder. "rela-
live to correcting a negro." Satisfnc-
tory explanations. and acknowlerlg-
menta were made by the brother 8C-
('u~el1, and the case was dlsmis~ec1, 
Thel'e wel'e "galleries" in OUI' chlll'ch es, 
there w(>rc 110ne In 0111' Cour t housf's, 
Allow a quotation from Pl'oressor David 
Duncan Wallace-'s "Conslitutlonal 
History of Soulb Carolina:" "So early 
as ]690 we nnd Seth Sothel's name af-
fixed to a law tor eSlabllshlng ('ourls 
to try slnves, There were no juries, no 
l'eco l'd fl , and !l0 repol'ts to any aulhor-
lIy. 'rwo magistrAtes and lhree rree-
holdel's had absolute and flnal jUI'I~dlc­
tion, The owner was compensated tor 
the 10~fI from execution of his human 
property. 'This syslem continued AS 
the methorl tor the lrial ot slaves until 
the Civil 'Var." 
Our church watched over the morals 
of lhe negro. We read an extract: 
"The case or Myers, u co lored man, 
which had been referred to this con-
ference, was ('onsldel'ed. The ('harge of 
fal sehood being substantiated, he Is 
l herefore expelled," (8th September, 
1831.) 
Not only did the Meth odists PlInl!'!h 
the slave for wrOng-doing, they taught 
him the way or right-living. More 
than half a century pnst the qual'lerly 
conference ot OrangebUrg circuit ap-
pOinted seven local preachers lo In-
struct the colored people at as many 
dlrterel1l churches of the circuit. A 
few months later reports were heul'd ot 
11 chu~ses of colored people-640 In 011-
711n the "village of Orangeburg," being 
r egulurly cutechlsed, The colo.'ed 
classes were all doing well. Several of 
them had already learned lhe greater 
part of the catechism , and most of the 
local preachers were as!;ls ling In this 
grand work. One Sunday 8('hoo l ,'e-
porl tella of fL school with "12 'w hi le 
scholars nnd 40 black child r en- the ial-
tel' illstrllcted orally," Tn the summer 
of 1863. while Llncoln was Int'ditl'lting 
on hi s "\\"3t' measure" emunclpatlon 
proclamations. In one or which he :4Cernfi 
to, !3uggt>st sC l'vile In~Hll ... eclion. tlll 'ce 
white and t wo col o r ed Sunday schools 
were in operallon in and neal' Orange-
bUl'g: H ow much of the n egro's good 
conduct during the dark days ot the 
war belween the Sta les was due to his 
instrucLior. In the homes und Chlll'ch es 
of our Southland Is a question n o 
anll.IYl;Ies, and no malhemallcs, of lhe 
schools can detel'mine. 
FUrthcrmOI'e, 0 111' slu ,'es wcre licens-
ed to exhort. This addrt"sf! is mellnt to 
he hl~lodcnJ, H ence many quota Lions, 
'Kindly Sl1 l't'er n few ext r acts fl'om OUI' 
old recor(Js: "Tom (llal'tzog), i.\ man 
ot color, applied for alld ubtalned a I'e-
n ewal or his license," (24th Septembcr, 
1825). The n ed year . "Tom, a black 
man, owne(J by HUI'tzog. applied for 
renewal ot license to exh ort. H e ncwed," 
But while thc "brothcr In black" 
might exhort he was expected to be 
subject unto "Lhe powers thai be"-to 
observe Con t er ence rul es Rlld re~ula­
lI on~, H ear a verbatim exlrll cl (min-
lit es 18th October, 1828): " .Hesolvel1 
That Olll' col orcd ~xhorters sh a ll III (u-
tUl 'C hold thelT public m eeting h ou!)es 
o n the Sabbath day, anel that they 
hu\'c no public CunCI'als ex("cpl Il be at 
lhe mcetlng house!'>." Less than a 
year a fterwal'ds: "rt nppea r ed that 
Tom, a co lol'cd exJlol' l e", was in the 
p,'actlce of ho lding meetings contrary 
to the molle prescribed by the (lUI\!'-
tel'ly '.!Qnfel'encc ; therefore, Bro, Cal-
loway WIlS r eq ues t ed to inform him 
th ~ll If he, 'rom, continued to hnld 
meetings conlra.ry to the resolutions ot 
this confel'ence, his license would be 
taken away trom him, and that Bra, 
Calloway nct acocrdlngly." 
W e l>ass over neal'l y 40 years and 
now the neg,'o on the scen e Is not a 
alnve o r an exhorter. but a sold ier In 
blue uniform wllh brass buttons, He 
Is securing the services of a member of 
our Con feren ce to perf'orm the malTl -
oge cel'emony, and gIves our Itinerant 
his first glimpse of f'S'rf'en Iill (' k." 
~rl1l QUI' Nestor, and ollr own hlato l'-
ian, Dr, A , M , Chreitzberg, pnrdon a 
quotation from a private letter at r e-
cent date: "Soon aIlel' the Ynnkef's 
pas t a co lo r ed !'eglment setlled o n the 
lawn, The first "greenbacks" I ever 
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saw came tram t he colored soldiers 
mn,l'rylng the native col ored b(:'lles, 
Two dollars and fitly cents ' .... as thft 
fee-and some $70 r eall z d, One cou-
ple, 01' rather the man, wanted me to 
'un-n1f\l' I'y' them, H e sa i d: ''fhe lady 
done run away w ith another man.' .. 
The cady "lhll'tles" wel'e years of 
Intense political excitement. Those 
were lhe times of nullification, Gov-
e,'nor Hayne on the Conga ret'. II nd 
Pl'csldent Jackson on the Potomac, 
were Issuing proc lamations. The all' 
was charg('d with !'umOI's or war in de-
fence o f Slate's Rlg-Ilts. Your rnther~ 
a nd gl'an<Halhcrs, good pearle or 
Orangeburg, those who wel'e Mctho-
d l Mt , seem to 11I1ve had some lroul,lc in 
locating the line (]Ivlding "the th ings 
wh ich a l'e Coesur'a" t'rom "the things 
that are God'!;," A resolution was ot-
t ered at n Mcsslon o[ the flll:ll'terly 
con f en>nce, In October. l S3a, "discoun-
tenancing mlllt:lI'Y proceedings and 1)0-
Htical meetings and orations on I)ur 
camp grounds nnd meeting housf's:' 
This r esolution railed to pass. La.ter 
in the sa!-:1e sessi on the matter was re-
consider ed. Let the journal t(>11 lhe 
slory: "Whereupon the motion wns 
amended by Inserting the wOl'ds ('x('ept 
Fourth of JUly orations. Immc(lInit.!ly 
Arter the word Ol'atlons, and the mo-
tion , as thus a.mended, was passed In 
the foll owing words: 1. R esolved. 'l'hnt 
the quarterly l'onference do dlsnppro-
bate the COlll'se hitherto pUI'sued III atl-
mlttlng ou r camp grounds and meet-
ing h c. uses to be approprla led to ~er­
\'ices at mllltllry parade and orations 
(except Fourth of July orations) with 
other political meetings. 
2d, :P..esolved, ThA.t this Con f erence do 
expect of the trustees that they shall 
fulm their obligations preserving our 
places of wOl'shlp sacred to the services 
of Almighty God as the use Intended 
by them," 
A halt-score years r oll by and the 
question o f Southern Rights Is before 
our people in different form, 'I'he 
chUr ch In its minor organizations Is 
putllng on record an expressions of Its 
opinion, At a qUUl'terly meeting con-
fe "ence held al Caltle C l'eek camp 
gl'ound, on the 20th of July, 1844, "The 
following preamble and resolution was 
ado pled unanimously and by a. rising 
vote," 
"Wherens the l ast session of the 
General Conference ot the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, the delegates trom 
nil the annual Conferences In the 
slave- holding Sta.tes did make a declar-
ation to the ei'!ccl. that owing to the 
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con ti nued agl talion on the s ubjec t of I great Irnportan..::.e. That le lter Is 
HlavPI'Y and abolition In a porOon of nmong the "Calhoun papers," now t h e 
the eh ul'eh, the (I'equent action of the properly of C lemMn College. 'Vas 
Gener'al Conference on tha t subjec t, that m eel(ng h eld? Who wer'e present? 
and especi a lly the extra-jud l c lol 0,'0- WhAt was salel and clone? 
ceeri l ngs against BIRhop A n dr'ew. which Sixteen yenrs aftcr the Orang-eburg 
resu llNl In hi s being virtually sus- C ircuit adopted these r esolutions. nn 
penclf'd f.,'om hIs ofllce as bishop, they O"angcbun; man presided over the Se-
judged that the con ti nuance o f the jur- ces!';ion conven tion, and n WoITord pro-
Isd l cllon of the General C:onfer CI1Cc, ns fessor, nnw h er'e president, sat amo Hg 
h er etofor e consUtut ed, over the SouLh- the delegates and signed the hlslol'ic 
ern ("on f el'en ees must gr£'atly hllH'l£>l' Ol'd lnance, 
the succef:lS or the ministry In the!'!e The minutes w e have u sed so freel y 
Conf",'ences; llnd wher eas the General t f' ll illter('~ L1 ng stori es of the home of 
Confel'ence. In cons idera tion h er <,of', lhe preach er s. At a Cluarterl}' confer-
did rrovlde fully find constitutionally ence on the l as t day ot the year lS31, 
tor the esL"Ib li shmen t of a Southern It was asked "Shall we hu\"e 11 par-
General Conference t o enable the An- Ronagl.' In thi s c i rcuit ?" '·Yes." was the 
nual Confel'ences In the s lave-holding nnswC'r, and a building committee was 
States. should suid Annual Confel'- apPOinted. which was authorlz('d to 
ences and lhe churches of their car e, d.'aw on the 1rus t ("es of "the (ol'm pr 
(]eem It necessnry, f o r the r eal'lons p ar sollage In this clt'cult f o r the funds 
above mentioned , to form such n Gen· in l h eir' hflnds." 'rills commiUpe never 
eral Conferen~e : and wheren8 it ap- m et. and In .July following another wns 
pears to u s, that however dcslrllble it a l,polnted. Fifteen months Inter , by 
might he under other cirCllm!:l t ances to r f'sohllion o f lhe qlHlI'lerly con ference, 
hllve the whole church In all these the "committee Wt! I'e uulhorlzed to 
United Stntes and terrlto1'ies to form ntisc money by RubsCI;pUon and build a 
but one General Conference. yet i t Is brick chimney to pal'Ro nn'tE', a nd sup-
flot expedi ent, nor cou ld be practlcn- ply It wllh h eavy f urniture." Sherman 
ble 'w ithout great embarrassment gen- (> nt(>r ('d O,'angeburg Sundny. F ehrlla "Y 
er ally , and In many parls a lGta l r e- 12, 186;;. DI', A. M . C hreltzberg writes, 
j ec tl ot:' of our minis t ers; ther efo r e. in a pri\'nte l etter: "I Eltaod on lhe 
"nesolved. by the member s of the pat'sollage piazza a n d saw Slwr-nHin 
Qua,'t er-Iy conference at Orangeburg and his hosls pass by, nnd hatt t.he l e · 
Circuit, !'epr-cl:ienting, as we b eli eve, me-rlly to addreRs t.he general nnel get 
the views generally of the m embers o f n guard that ~u ved tho;1 parsonnge from 
the church of this c ircuit . that we a p· the names. Thl::; propel'ty sold after· 
prove of the ol'gnnlzallon of a RC I)Ur-- wll rd s for $5,000, gl'eenbacks-the !lU· 
ate Gen er a l Conference t o r the South- c leu9 of many anoth er pal'sonage w h en 
cl'n and Southwestern Slates, and r e- the old ('il'cull W1)S cut UI) In to many." 
commend to lhe South Caroli n a. ("on- The exp l'('s!'Ilon " sa v ed th e parsona~e 
ference to appoint d (>l egntes to hold, from the flumes" suggested a re(ere-nce 
with the then concurring Annual Con- to "Sherman's Memoli'S (vol. IT, p. 27(j), 
f er en ces, a General Con fer(!llce. at the where one m ay I'ca t1: "r was nmong 
city of L ouisvi lle, K entu cky, on lhe the first to cross over (I. e" the r epaired 
1s t dllY ot M ay next. to be empowered bridge» and ente.' the town. By nnd 
to act In all r espects , tor th(' chul'ch hefore th(' time eHh e l' Force's or Giles 
In the s laveholdlng States as the Gen- A , Smith's s kirmi~hers entel'ed the 
eral f'onference of the M ethodi s t Epls- place several stores were on fl,'e, nnd 
copal C hurch In sa.id States agreeable T am sure that some of the towns-
to the f orlll of disc ipline and the pro· people told me that a J ew merchant 
,tjsi ons of the l a te ac t of the Genera.l had set fire to his own cottOI'! a nd 
Conterence aUlhorizlng the sam e," s tore, and from this the fire had 
Your speaker, Mr. President, once Hprea(l, " 'Chis Is nell h er the LIme n or 
r ead. In the orig inal manuscript, a le t- the place to discuss General She>!'man 's 
t el' from H enry B. Bascom to J ohn C. "cur el ess hnndllng of fi,'e." or his c.lI'e· 
Calhoun. written about the lime these l ess statemf'nts concerning the fl,'es 
r esolullons were adopted. In which the \\;hleh burned where his soldiers. 
grea t pl'each er informed the great march ed. but It may not be nm lss \0 
slatesman that it was his purpose to SA.Y that "Twenty-one Episcopal 
Dass tht'ough W a shington, on a certain chul'ch es wer e destroyed along the line 
dllte, when he would like to m eet Mr. of Sherman's march in Sou1h Caro-
Calhoun and a lew trusted fri ends of lIna."- Llte Of Thomos Pinckney. 
the South, to confer on matteI's of It has been a pleasure to study. and 
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It would be a pleasul"e lo speak nt 
l englh , of the stru£glcs of the Sunday 
achool cnuse-of Its Ufe ot "shadow and 
shine" I n the city and 011 the c i rcuit. 
'1'lme falls tor more than a f ew trag-
menls. ,VllIlam Crook, p l'eacber In 
chal'ge, In HmO, In a Sunday schoo l re-
pOI·t used these words: "One circum-
stance I wi ll here merel y name. It 
may seem hTelevant to the subject, yet 
r think It may have some bearing. 1n 
the village of Orangebur g lhel'e Is a 
l arge. flourishing dancing school In 
operati on and three J\'l ethodlst children 
hnve been /'lent. Would It not he best 
that our church enter more h e a r tily 
Inlo the religious education of its chil-
dren?" 
Tn the city G. M. K eel s was Sunday 
school sUllel'lntendent In 1854.: Chnm-
l )crs E. Land In 1855, nnd Benjamin 
l "'oQsel' 1856- '58, Mrs. Vla tts , the 
preacher's wife. several limes con-
ducted opening exercises. Samuel Dib-
ble, Wofford's ftrst a lumnus. lute l' an 
honored member of Cong'l'ess. tool{ 
charge of the Sunday school In 1860, 
nnd se r ved about a year, until h e E'n· 
t ered the C'nnfederate army. 'The 
sc hool continu ed duting the \\'31'. For 
n while Dr, J ames C, J enkins was 8U-
pe,·Jntendent. and later ()11 during lh<me 
t l'oubl ous I'I mes the school was man-
aged by two gOlJd womcn-MrR. D r . A. 
R, Salley and Mrs, Margaret ,Tust. In 
1R(l5, United Stnt{'s trnops toolc pnsses-
slon nf the chure-h, using school 1'0001-
the basement-os a commlssnry and a[l; 
a stable for the ir hOl'SpS. The 8('hool 
wns reorgHnlzcd In Au~ust that Yen r, 
u!'llng the maIn auditorIum up ~talr~. 
Samuel DlbNe r t"sumed th E' supel'ln-
tE'ndency A1H1 8l"T\'ed un l 111 79, when h l' 
,·cs lgned. Hugo G. Sherlda n su('ceeded 
him and was f'lupl'rlntendent until 1886. 
On his r es ignation that year A ndrew 
C. Dibble was cal led t o the work, He 
sUIl ser"E"~, '1' 0 know or his S('r vl('c 
come to (lrangehu ,'g and l ook a r o und. 
H e "{'cent ly "Nld a paper on our Sun-
day school Ilistory whlC'h , Mr. Pre!'ll-
rl ent. ought to be published amOTlg the 
Ilapers or this Societ y nnd preserved In 
Its archi ves, 
We have not been nble to learn what 
preachers I n troduced Method ism Into 
th(> town of OranJ;ebur~-when, and by 
whom the fll'st sodety hCl'e was orJ::'nn-
Izcd. It must have b een pri or to ] 827, 
for In that year complaint was made 
to the qual·terly confe r (>nce that the 
classes In Orangebu rg were not regu-
larly met. In 1822 a commillee was ap-
pOinted to raise money fol' a meeting 
house In lhe village, The Ilrsl lillie 
woodcn huUdlng was dedicated In 
1836, Defore thal year QUI' pl'cachers 
tad conducted services In the village 
church, standi ng all the lot now known 
at the " o l d g r ave yard," and In lhe 
court house, which then stood 011 
Amelia st,'eet. A small building on 
!\l.R"kat sl l'eet, back or the Orangeburg 
Holel, was for a while used for ser-
\·Ices, Tn 1858. lhe fOllowing "bl'cthl'cn 
and gl'ntlemen " we ,·c elected , II build· 
Ing committee [0 1' fl church In lhe vil-
lage: D, R, Barton, R, I . MC'Cants, 
J ohn F. Riley, Copt. O. M. Danlzler 
and Capt. William C. )olos!'!. In 1860 
was er ected the wooelen building. whi ch 
has I'ecently given uway to thi s ll1ugni-
cent stl"uctul'e. 
The South ('a"ollna Conference of the 
Methodist Eplscopol Chu l'ell, :Soulh. 
l :as come fo r the third time lO hold Il<; 
annual session In Ol'angebul'g. The 
Al'st was In Deeembe", ISiS, Bishop 
Joh n C. Keener, T)I'e~Wlng: the second 
In December. '1886, the f'arth'luHke yenl'. 
under the presldellcy o f BI~hop John 
C, Oranb("ry. TOlllon'ow, "the a Iel 
South Carolina" Confel·eoce. lhe moth-
er of Con[('rences fLnd 1)lshol)8. wll1 
glodly we lcnme on th is his nrst official 
v isit, Btl'lhop .TOf~C!Jlh S. J(f'Y, 
One who was there, and one w ho r e-
members well . "''I'itf'S thus or the ses-
sion of 1875: "At the O.'fHl({eburg An-
nual Conference, h e ld by Bishop K een-
Er, o('('urrcd the ~Rd dlsrrf:ler of his 
fOI'C'Ir1g the pl'esiding e ld(!!'s to join the 
"know nothing so('l(>lY" hy turning 
them out of (1001'S w \lhout l etting them 
know lhelr own apnolntments, and thE'Y 
were "In wandering mazes 101'lt" jllfll 
like common folks. The rllgnllal'h~!'l 
were non-pluased. The boys gol hold 
of It, and It mnde huge sport I'or them. 
It Is doubtf~11 If such a thing ('\'1" '; 0('-
curred before In Methodist history." 
(Pl'ivate letl er o [ Dr. A. M. ("hr'letz-
bprg), 
Let U!'l, l\fr, Pres ident, and brethren, 
do al l In our power to teach OU I' young 
people our chul'ch Islor'y, Know-
ledge brings l ove. Lo\'e I('ads to l'Ier-
"Ice. Servi ce Is life's mission. The 
SOil of mnn {'nme to minister. Thl' 
st ory of M ("thodism Is one that "swells 
I'("so lvp, breeds hill'dlhood. Is sturt' fOl' 
strength," 
Clemson College, S, C., 27 November, 
1899. 
